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A PARADOX.-The prescrit phase of
tihe Continental question presenits us with
an amusing paradox. W~e find Senator
Sherman, and Mr. Boodle, thc distin-
guished Canadi.-n patriot, both dcnotuneing
Commercial Union, the onc because that
îcheme wotuld head off Annexa-ticon, and
the other because it vould assuredly bring
about Apnexation. Mr. Sherman appeals
ta history in support of his contention,
declaring that not a single instance can bc
f,,umd ini which -fiee trade relations between

. coufltries ever led ta their political union;
Mr. Bo)ndIe scorns ail histary, preferring
to reiy upon the intuition$ of a truly loyal

-. eait. It is for the people at large to
decide this dispute, and in order ta do so
it will be necessary to consider the motives

which animate the disputants. There can be no reason ta doubt
that Senator Sherman la perfectly sincere in bis advocacy of political
union ; Annexation is what hie really wants. His attack upon
Commercial Union as something which would kili Annexation, is
therefore worthy of consideration. Mr. Goldwin Smith, who is a
good autbority, says that Shermian is rîgbt in his historical references:
political union must precede or accompany trade union, if is is ever
ta be effected. In the preserit case, so far as Canada is coricernied,
at least, commercial benefits arc ail that are sought; a ven piro.
nounced Annexationists do not dwell upon the gain we would makle
politicaily byjoining the States ; the commercial advantages once
granted, therefore, there would be nathing left for the Annexatian-
ist bèniiment to work upon. So mach for Senator Sherman. And
naw, how about Mi. Boodie? Bencath ail bis frothing and fuming

oveî the terrais of :Annexation, whicli e is so sure Commercial
Union would brinýg upon us, what are his real motives? Mr.
Boodie, you understand, is the representative of that strait minorîty
of aur manufacturers who -.ie protected effectively by the piesent
taîiff-that is ta say, wvho are enabled, under faims of law, ta rab
te Canadian consumer wham the tariff placcs ait their meîcy. This
".piiviieged" ciass, samte practical politiciana and newapapers for

whoin they « fry out fat " from time ta tinie, and a nttnber of people
s0 stupid as ta believe that higîs taxation makes cheap living, and
that the protected taiiff.robber is reatly the " friend of labor "ý-

these constitute the Anti.Commercial Union party. What Mir.
Bcadlc really wants is the continuation ad in/în:ituli of the glariaus
monopolies lie is naw enjoying. His vaporings about - loyalty,>'
"*the aId flag," and ail the rest of ir, really cieccive nobody, except -
ing peihapa those workingmen wha are s: duit and blind as ta vote
fr a pratective policy whicls keeps out cheap gaods white it lets fit
clieap labor.

A POSEa F~OR OUR GREAT FST.STATESMIA4--Otir Sir John is a
pretty clever fellow, but we fancy it will puzzle hlm a good deal te
tramte a plain, [air answei, ta the question propounded in this liattl
sketch - especially as le is not parsicularly given ta mailing plain
snsweis. Trade is as essential ta human life as bîcathing ; civiliza-
tion could not possibly exist withaut it. To trade freely (in a
legitimate way) ought ta be and i; one of the inalienabie hiRbts of
man with wlicls gavernments have in the abstract no right to
inseiere. if t wvere truc thar. public revenue must nccessarily be
abtained by means af a tariff, it would bW right, of course, ta-
ievy taxes upon trade ta the extent of the national is-quiremcnts, but
no mare right than it would be to levy that taxation on breathing,
wvorshipping, or any of the other absolute rights of man. But it is
flot truc that revenue niust necessarily bc ohtained by taxation
upon any riglit. J'riviege, flot right, is the suitable subject of taxa-
tion, and there is ane privilege which we ail in varying degrce enjoy,
and which cadi might fsirly and justly be proportionately tascsd for
-namely, the appropriation ta private use of the earth's surface.
The iaw materials of this planet are common praperty, if arything
as allc mes under that description, and frin camman pi àperty
oughrt ta carne the common revenue. Let there hoe but onme tax, and
that equivalens ini each case ta the annual rentai value of the land held
by the individual, and the publie tilI will be amply provided for with-
out the cruel injustice of filching front industry a portion of its pro-
duels, asîis n0w dane. We reatseit that ta trade is as mucli a right
and necessity of man as ta breathe; ta trade 1,-cle/y without restric-
tion of any Izind, is as inueh bis right as ta breathe fieely. l'hat
tariffs an commerce are unnecessary as wcll as essentially urjust,
oniy aggîavases the case. But if this is sound reasaning, what
beconies of the Protective doctrine ? The great N. P. stands re-
vealed for what it is-a ,'illainous sehieme af robbery. WVitt Sir
John admit it ? [l nat, hie mnust dcny man's matural riglit ta trade
freely. Wittl he do this ? We pause for reply.

O UR. brother of the Government organ is flot likely to
Vdie of modesty. Speaking of the American Re-

public hie says, Il I must respect Oui allegiance to the
grandest Empire oin earth, an Empire which has b.-en fair
too tolerant of American insolence." Now we do flot
for a moment deny that the Empire is the grandest palier
of that name on earth, but to say that it bas seriously
compromised itself ini the past by tolerance toward our
southern neighbois, is going too far. Indeed we have
long suspected that if there is a paper dear to the heait
of any of our fire-eating colonels, it must be this very
sanie Empire.

T HE investigation into the alleged contract swindie

the judgment of Mr. j ustice Robertson, who demanded
that the charges be made specific, The request bas been
acceded to, and n0w tlie accused parties have more
specifications than shey know what to do with. T'he
case as amended bas been submitted to the City Cosmncil
by Aid. Gillespie, and duly referred to the prop)er com-
mittee, and yet Aid. Baxter isn't happy.

A N interested party calls oui attention to the fact that

pair, and looks disreputable, the letter N baving dis-


